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Capital Ship Management of
Greece is signing up for its first
bulker newbuildings at China’s
Qingdao Jimo Mastek Shibuild-
ing Co Ltd (QJMS).

TradeWinds reported in No-
vember that Capital and compa-
triot owner Tsakos were each said
to have signed a letter of intent
with the yard but neither compa-
ny has confirmed this informa-
tion.

It is believed that newbuilding-
hungry Capital is now booking
four post-panamax bulkers and
will hold two options. The firm
93,000-dwt units are said to be
slated for delivery in 2009 and
2010 and costing $44m each.

Although these will be Capi-
tal’s first bulker newbuildings,
the company has a hefty tanker
orderbook of 17 ships including

seven 51,000-dwt products
tankers at STX Shipbuilding in
South Korea, one remaining
37,000-dwt products tanker and
six 47,000-dwt units at Hyundai
Mipo Dockyard for delivery up to
October 2007. It also lists three
12,000-dwt chemical tankers at
China’s Baima Shipyard that are
set for delivery next year.

Since its first move into new-
buildings the company has taken
delivery of around a dozen ships.

Capital goes for bulkers

Joe Brady Stamford

Stolt-Nielsen has won a point in
its travels through the US courts.

A federal judge in Connecticut
has stalled a shareholder lawsuit
against Stolt-Nielsen SA and its
top executives until the London-
based parcel-tanker owner has a
chance to defend itself against
criminal antitrust charges in a
separate court.

Stolt had argued that defending
itself on both fronts simultane-
ously would unfairly create a
“Hobson’s choice” for executives
who are parties in both actions.

Former Stolt-Nielsen Trans-
portation Group chief executive
Samuel Cooperman, for instance,
has been indicted in the antitrust
case and is a named respondent
in the civil action. Also named in
the shareholder suit are Stolt
chairman Jacob Stolt-Nielsen and
chief executive Niels G Stolt-
Nielsen. Both have been identi-
fied as targets in the criminal
probe but not indicted as yet.

US District Judge Dominic J
Squatrito ultimately agreed with
the logic advanced by Stolt’s
lawyers.

“In particular, the court is
mindful of the possibility
that...Cooperman might find him-
self in [a] dilemma where he must
choose between compromising
his...privilege against self-incrim-
ination, thus courting liability in
the criminal case, or asserting the
privilege, thus courting liability
in the civil case,” he wrote.

The judge is thus placing the
shareholder action on hold but
demanding a status report on the
criminal case in March.

Plaintiffs in the case are Stolt
shareholders who charge that man-
agement artificially inflated its
share value by failing to disclose it
was engaged in an illegal price-fix-
ing process with supposed rivals
Odfjell SA and Jo Tankers from
1998 to November 2001.

A federal judge in Philadelphia
is weighing Stolt’s motion to dis-
miss the criminal case.

Stolt scores court point
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P&I mutuals set to puff up already huge reinsurance cushion
 
Jim Mulrenan London CLAIMS ON THE INTERNATIONAL GROUP POOL IN 2006 

Ship Type Size Incident Estimate P&I Club 

Hyundai Fortune Boxship 5,550 teu Serious cargo fire $36m Britannia 
Alexandros T Bulker 172,000 dwt Catastrophic failure, loss of life $10m London 
Grigoroussa I Tanker 97,000 dwt Grounded Suez Canal $18m West of England 
Safmarine Agulhas Boxship 1,706 teu Broke up on rocks off South Africa $28m West of England 
Hyundai Independence Boxship 5,551 teu Dock damage $11.5m North of England 
Metin Akar Tanker 30,000 dwt Hit jetty $6m Skuld 
Queen of the North Ferry 8,900 gt Sank after hitting rocks $8m Standard 
Cougar Ace Car carrier 55,300 gt Developed 60-degree list $12.5m Japan 
Anna PC Tanker 77,045 gt Oil spill, Suez Canal $16m London 
Giant Step Bulker 197,000 dwt Fire, grounding, broke up, loss of life $37m Japan 
CMA CGM Aegean Boxship 2,825 teu Bunker spill at Odessa $34m Swedish 
Total $217m 

lating as a result of hectic ship
ping activity, more valuable ves
sels and cargo and the general lia
bility climate becoming more 
hostile. 

There have been 11 relatively 
costly casualties that are expect
ed to impact on the International 
Group’s collective claims pool in 
the first nine months of the cur
rent underwriting year. 

After owners and the clubs 
have paid their share, the pool ex
posure stands at a record estimat
ed figure of $132m and could rise 
to $300m or more as claims de
velop. The major fire on the 
5,550-teu boxship Hyundai For
tune (built 1996) has a P&I esti
mate of $36m but could turn out 
to be much higher if shipowner 
liability for cargo claims succeed. 

The huge reinsurance contract 
that stands behind the protec
tion-and-indemnity (P&I) clubs’ 
ability to offer more than $5bn of 
cover is set to get even bigger. 

The clubs are negotiating to 
buy another $1bn of reinsurance 
to reduce the threat of an indus
try-wide overspill cash call fol
lowing an unprecedented ship
ping catastrophe. 

The clubs in the International 
Group cartel currently buy rein
surance that starts at $50m and 
runs up to $2.05bn, where the 
risk overflows the cover and falls 
back on the mutuals and their 
shipowner members. 

The top limit of cover provided 
by the clubs has crept up from 
$4.25bn to $5.5bn as it is geared 
to the size of the world fleet and 
the strength of the dollar against 
the special drawing right (SDR). 

The overflow exposure has 
stealthily grown from $2.25bn to 
about $3.5bn over recent years. 
The additional reinsurance to be 
bought from the February renew

al will take the form of overspill 
cover and to a large extent restore 
the exposure to the sort of level 
originally intended. 

The clubs are also looking at in
troducing sub-limits on people 
claims in preparation for the in
troduction of a new protocol to 
the Athens Convention that sub
stantially raises their potential li
ability. 

An overall per-ship limit for 
passenger claims of $2bn is 
planned with the total limit, in
cluding crew, set at $3bn. This 
potentially leaves owners of the 
largest vessels with liabilities not 

covered by their P&I club, al
though it is currently unclear 
how these would be covered. 

Previously reported plans to 
raise individual club retentions 
from $6m to $7m are, meanwhile, 
moving ahead. 

But the overall expectation is 

that the cost of the International 
Group’s reinsurance cover will be 
little changed from the current 
year’s figure of $236m. 

The revision of the reinsurance 
arrangements is taking place 
against a background of growing 
concern that P&I claims are esca
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